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In the early'70s′ ule u s Air Force identified llle need lor a light―

、veight flghter aircraft that would be suPersoniC′ agile and less costly

to build than the existing large′  complex and rather exPenslVe
aircraft h use Consequenty′ bids went out in'71 to several U S

aircraft manufacturers Parlllg tlleir deslgn prOPOsals down tO●vo
firms′ Ceneral Dynamics and Northrop were botll awarded
contracts to build PrOtotypes of tlneir respective aircraft Selection

v√as to be decided be● veen the comPeting Planes

Draw■ng on their■ n‐house developn■ ent of an advanced flgllter

code´named the P-530 Cobra′ Nortllrop took tlle Air Force sPecs fOr

tlle new pla¨ and applylllg tllese grollnd rules to the Cobra prolect′

re named it u.e YF 17 General Dyllamics ro■ ed out a fresh concept

lll u■e YF 16′ a single‐ englned Advanced Concept ighter After a
very close competitlon and 400 hours of exhaustive night testing′ tlle

Air Force chose the YF-16 as their new smallfighter

Although understandably disaPPolllted′ Northrop still had great

faitll m tlleir new alrPlane and so too did tlle U S Navン しwhO had
taken an active interest in the ny― off of these ●νo remarkable
aircralt The■ vlll engme design was the malll feature of lllterest to

tlle Navy as●√ell as the smaller size′ and as it happened′ they had an

independent research program going on called VFAX lo replace the

aging F-4 Phanton■ and A-7 Corsalr The basic design of both ule YF‐

16 and YF-17 struck tt U S COngress as belllg applicable to the

Navy Program′ and ividl a litle coaxing tlle PlaneS Were given
serious consideration The F-17 seemed better suited to aircraft

carrier duサ and was glven the mЭ d As NorthroP had nOt dO¨
many Navy Planes and Mc12ollnell‐ Douglas had′ tlley formed a

PartnershiP and re‐ designed the YF-17 So extensive 、vere the
alteratons required that the plane was re― named u■eF-18 Hornet
and has proved to be a very g00d Plane′ StlCCeSSflllly replachg the

venerable F4 Pl■ antoln and augmentlllg tlle A‐ 7 Corsair



Before you begin to asselllble your model kit study the inst■ lctions

careft11ly This will help yOu to familiarize yOurself with the Part

10catiOns as you proceed PriOr to cementlng parts together′ be sure to
・TEST FI「 'them in order to assure proper alignment and also to check

lor excess・ FLASH・ tl■at may occur a10ng parting lines Use a sharp

hobby knife or file to rennove nash iF necessary

lf you wish to Paint your model′  various sub―assemblies and
COmPOnenヽ should be Painted betore any Parts are attached Durlllg

assembly′ you may nklte tl■ at ule recommended c01or is stated after

ule part nalne

This mOdel kit is molded frOnn tl■e llllest high impact styrene PlaStlC

Use only pains and cements which are specillcally fOrmulated for
sサrene Read alHabels and wamings carelt11ly

Because tlle cement、 vi1l only adhere to bare plasuc′ it is necessary tO

relalove any paint or・ plating・ frOm tl■e area to l●/hich the cementis to

be applied

HOBBYl(NIFE
Use a sharP hoЫ ,y kl■fe to remove parts

frOm the trees SOme Parts may aPPear tO
have an extra'tab.'xln them′ these should

be removed

TWEEZERS
Tweezers are handy for holding very

sm.11l PartS durmg asrⅡJoし or Pau.ung

CEMENT
We recommend the use of liquid

P01yStyFene cement APPly with a fine
brtlぬ or toothpick Use cement sparingly
or a sloppy,Ob Win r∝,lt

,Ve take great prlde in Providhg the finest model kis available′ giving

strong attentiOn to detail and craftsmanship should you haゃ e any
di●cul,with assembly or ntsin8 ParS′ please call the aPPrOpriate

number listed belo、 ●bet・ teen the hours Of 8:00 am to 4【30 Pm central

time′ Monday through Friday
lnIOWA (toll lree)          1-800-942‐ 4618

Elsewhere in tlle U S A(loll● ee)1‐ 800‐ 553‐ 4886

0uSide orthe uited States call    l‐ 319-875‐ 2000
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